AGENDA
Distributed Learning Council (DLC)
October 19, 2009

1. How can CODE better serve your college?
   a. Reports from Committee Members

2. Information Items
   a. Reports from Committees
      i. Quality Assurance (McKenney)
      ii. Instructional Technology (Hill)
      iii. Faculty Development (Smith for Laverie)
      iv. Academic Programs and Courses (Smith)
         1. Marketing (Moskos)
         v. Research and Scholarship (Austin for Paton)
   b. Rotation schedule for term of service on DLC (Smith)
   c. Off-campus Sites Report (Hickerson)
   d. IT Update (Austin)
      i. TTU MobilEdu

3. Action Items
   a. Approval of Minutes of September 21, 2009

4. Other